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ness to disoblige, was tardy in having hypocrisy, ' The wicked borroweth, and
recourse. At last she got rid of her payeth not again."
by quoting Scripture. Never shall I forget the furious pas-

"The last time I was honoured with a sion into which this too apt quotation
e, she meant to favour threw my unprincipled applicant. She

me with a very arge ordeliftedupher voice and cursed me, using
goods and chattels.the big oaths temporarily discard-

"' Well, Mrs. Fye, what do you want ed for conscience sake. And so she left me,
to-day m, and I never looked upon her face again."

'So many things, that I scarce know Uncle Joe was another pleasant
where to begin. Ah, what a thing 'tis neighbour, and brought up his chil-
to be poor ! First, I want you to lend dren to resemble himself. Mrs. Joe
me ten pounds of flour to make some would occasionally stroll over to visit
Johnnie cakes.' Mrs. Moodie, and exult over the un-.

"'I thought they were made of Indian accustomed toils to which the you
mealEngli wife nd mother"Yes, yes, when von've got the ineal. wnih aceefles dmtht did he ini
l'm out of it, and this is a new fixing of wuLu acheerfulness that did er'infi-
my own invention. Lend me the flour, nte honour. It was a rough and hard

wQman, and l'Il bring you one of the life, even for men, i that Canadian
cakes to taste.» loghouse; much worse, then, for adeli-

" This was said very coaxingly. cate woman, and worst of all for one
"'Oh, pray don't trouble yourselft who arrived there with an infant, and

What next?' I was anxious to see.how whose family rapidly augmented.
far her impudence would go, and deter- "For a week I was alone," writes Mrs.
mined to affront'her, if possible. Moodie, in the early days of her exile,

'I want you to lend me a gown and " my good Scotch girl having left me
a pair of stockings. I have to go .to to visit her father. Some small baby-
Oswego, to see my husband's sister, and articles were needed to be washed, and
I'd like to look decent.' after making a great preparation, I de-

"'rs. Fve, I never ]end my clothes to termined to try my unskilled hand upon
any one. If I lent then to you, I should the operation. The fact is, I knew no-
never wear them again.' thing about the task I had imposed upon

"'So much the better for me' (with a myself and in a few minutes ruhhed the
knowing grin). 'I guess if you won't skin off my wrists, without getting the
lend me the gown, you will let me have clothes clean. The door was open, as it
some black slack to quilt a stuff petti- generally was, even duringthe coldest
coat, a quarter of a Pound of tea and winter days, in order to let in more light
some sugar; and I will brihg them back and let out the smoke, which otherwise
as soon as I can.' . would have enveloped us like a cloud. 'I

"'I wonder when that will he. You was so busy that I did not perceive that
owe me so many things that it will cost I was watched by the cold, heavy, dark
you more than you imagine to repay me. eyes of Mrs. Joe, who, with a sneering

"'Snce you're not. goig to mention leugh, d 'Well, thsnk God!
what's past,I csn't owe you much. But I am glad to see you brought to work

S I will let you off the tea and the sugar, at last.'"
if you will lend me a five-dollar bill.'

Thiswes oo ucliforevenMm. Further, the amiable Mrs. Joe de-This was too much for even Mrs.
Moodie's patience. She read the in-
corrigible Betty a sharp lecture upon
her system of robbing under colour of u
borrowing, and concluded by saying brougf down Pon er knees te
she well knew that all the things she crub the flooî. Mrs. Moodie lad
had lent her would be a debt owing sense and dignity. enougl merely to
to the day of judgment. siile et ler vulgar melignity. The

"'S'pose impudence. of these people knew no
in the least abashed at my lecture on sent over two of lier offsping tohonesty, 'You know what the Seripture
saith, "It is more blessed to give than to borrow somethmg she needed of the
receive."' woman she lad spitefuily ebused i

"'Ay, there is an answer to tiît in the morng.
the same book, which doubtless youmy Durin Ms Moodies abode ne
bave beard,' said 1, disgusted -wit lier Ce ld Satan got aried for the


